ZSW ASSOCIATION

FULL MEMBERSHIP: As from 1st July, 2011 a JOINING FEE of £5 per FAMILY or GROUP or £2 per INDIVIDUAL ticket is payable. Any membership not renewed within one month of the expiry date will be deemed to have lapsed and the joining fee will be payable on re-admission to full membership.

THERE MUST BE AT LEAST 2 PAYING MEMBERS OF THE SAME HOUSEHOLD AND LIVING AT THE SAME ADDRESS TO QUALIFY FOR FAMILY MEMBERSHIP. No unaccompanied child under the age of 14 years will be admitted.

Members are required to have their photograph taken in the Zoo shop or office, so it can be inserted onto their Membership data. If a child reaches the age of 3 years within 3 months of joining or renewal date then the child rate is applicable (Although there is no charge for children under 3 please include them when filling in the application form).

FULL MEMBERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single adult</td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen</td>
<td>£37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior / Child</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Family          | £41.00  per adult
|                | £35.00  per senior citizen
|                | £30.00  per student
|                | £30.00  per junior / child
| Group           | £69.50  per annum (plus £2 per person on entry)
| Life Membership | £315.00 |

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single adult</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior / Child</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Family          | £23.00  per adult
|                | £20.00  per senior citizen
|                | £15.00  per student
|                | £15.00  per junior / child

Benefits of Full Membership

In addition to supporting the objects of the Association members enjoy benefits which include:

a. Free admission to the Welsh Mountain Zoo (Membership card must be shown at the gate. Unaccompanied children under 14 years are not admitted to the zoo).
b. Group membership enjoy special low admission prices.
c. Lectures and talks
d. Participating in Association activities
e. Social Events
f. Regular Newsletters

Benefits of Associate Membership

Please note that Associate Members receive one free admission to the Welsh Mountain Zoo per person per year plus c. to f. above.

DATA PROTECTION ACT
Please see our PRIVACY POLICY at WWW.WELSHMOUNTAINZOO.ORG/ ZSW ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP

Any data you provide to us on this document/form will be kept private & confidential to Welsh Mountain Zoo and partner companies who, for example, help us run our website, e-mails and payment services. We promise never to share your data with any other third parties, nor to use your data for any other reason other than that for which it was provided.
# ZSW ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL FORM

**NAME** (Block capitals please)

**FULL ADDRESS**

**POST CODE**

**NEW MEMBERSHIP**

- [ ] SINGLE ADULT
- [ ] FAMILY

**SINGLE ADULT**

- [ ] FULL
- [ ] ASSOCIATE

**FAMILY**

- [ ] GROUP
- [ ] LIFE

(Name all members below) **Please see reverse side for criteria for a Family Membership**

## Membership Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Senior Citizen</th>
<th>Student in FTE</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Adult</td>
<td>£45.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£37.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£69.50£315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>£41.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£69.50£315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£22.00</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£69.50£315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>£23.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£15.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>£69.50£315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Birth of child in family**

**Joining Fee**—£5 per family or group / £2 per individual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Gift Aid Declaration

- [ ] I wish the ZSWA to treat as Gift Aid Donations all donations, including membership subscriptions, that I have paid since the 6th April, 2010; and all donations, including membership subs, I make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise. To support the work of the ZSWA I understand that Gift Aid Donations may only be in respect of my immediate family and myself. I am currently paying UK income tax or capital gains tax that is equal to or more than the tax reclaimed by the Society.

Please print your full name in BLOCK LETTERS, as we require your first name to claim back tax from HMRC.

**NAME**………………………………………………… **Signed**…………………………………… **Date**…………………………

## Membership Card

I understand and agree that I MUST display my membership card to gain admission to the Welsh Mountain Zoo. Only those ZSWA members named on the card can gain admission to the Zoo. Use by anyone else is not permitted. In the case of a FAMILY MEMBERSHIP I confirm that they are all members of the same household and living at the same address. The card CANNOT be used by an un-named member of the family. If a child reaches the age of 3 years within 3 months of the joining or renewal date then the child rate is applicable.

The Welsh Mountain Zoo reserve the right to update the photographs on the Membership data as required.

I understand that all renewals within one month of the end of the membership period will be backdated to the old expiry date.

I ENCLOSE CHEQUE / CASH TO THE VALUE OF £………………PAYABLE TO “ZSW Association”.  

I HAVE PAID BY CREDIT / DEBIT CARD AT THE ZOO SHOP  
I HAVE PAID BY BANK TRANSFER TO ZSWA  BANK CODE 40-30-07 A/C No 71265903

**I have read and agree the rules and conditions as detailed in this leaflet.**

**Signed**………………………………………………... **Date**………………………… **Telephone Number** ………………………

**E-MAIL ADDRESS FOR NEWSLETTERS (Optional, see over)………………………………………………………………………… …(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)**